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CHIEFTAIN PUBLISHING CO.

Thos. Bluejacket
)Eait of Tjuok(11- -

Has a Wee Lint of Staple and

. , Fancy Groceries.
Af4tJ I1. J I

u
. QUECNSWARE,

TINWARE.

Fruits and Vogetablos Always

. Kept In Stock. , . -

Ail descriptions of Country Pro.
duco, including Hides, Fnra,

and Wool bought and sold.

Give --Me 'tV dall.-- W

PSI' BAliENTINE
(BAST SIDE OF TRACK.)

crEijufrKSinCa'. B( J0sa ?l&inu"l

?' ,TBBB? K?ViWF,'S7 M

Staple & Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Fobd & Provisions.

Mnkcs a specialty of nil kinds ol
Vegelnblos nnd

Country Produce or L'ycry Description,
llsve in addition to th,t;oodnmeda llneolGltts ware A Qaeeneware... Particular atlentlon called to the Mock of Tobaccos tadelKars.

sr-- t.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

table.
Good Rigs at Rensonnblo Raton I

HORSES BOARDED

CA '' Byjtho dayor wook.
- -

y-- fA' lfi. r
Cnrouil nltonlion glvon to all

Btouk entrusted to my keeping.

Stablo on Wilson Stroot,

South of Millor's hardwaro etoro.
i

GhotopnrKansss.
Pumitare, Coffins, Sewing Machines.

TMrtimxiiniprilneMn undeiukar.WkipfclIt7ornibluilnj; 731

, A HDEUS0X& WELL1SD,

FURNITURE
'Organs, Sowing Machines,

WALL PAPER,
TICTURE PR AMES,-- ''' 'SHADE8, ETC.

a Specialty.

Chotopa, - - - Kansas.

information for Our - Patrons.

THE 'FRISCO LINE.

Handtoma new tQn'pmtnt, ,5,,.,,,, arer.tiling new runjrcil ol lb MlitU.lppI rlrer. A
tull lint 1 1 lnt titir lullman Drawing Iiooni
aid Ilutcl Hlccpert haro Jutt heen put Into
armco vj inn inpuiar roulo to run di
twe f n St Loud and O.ltolon. Tisl v
Bmlth, l'.rt. and Dallaa without change.

A full coranlement nf leff&nt ntiw Unllnlni
Choir Cr.ol tbo inott Improrcd pattern an3
flultli. with the reUbratad Ho.rrllt Choir

In leattier. Theoo eara am models o(
rerleetlon and will bi run doll between St.
Loula and ll&lotead, Kantai, Tin bprlngdeld,
Cnrth.KO and Wichita, and between tit I.oult
and IlluR, Kantaa Tla Rarthaxe. Joplln, Cber
ryrolo, Wlnutld, Arkactaa Cltjr and Caldwell.
All paatengers trarellnir between Ht Loula and
Arkantaa und Teiat and between Ht and
lCatno. point thould patronlta this great
through ear louto throujU the grand South- -

We will alwajt lead alt rornnetltora in ererr
thing popular with tho trareling pnbllo.

Tot anj particular Information call upon ofaddren ncorctt agent 'Frlico Una or tho under-
signed,

I). WISHAKT,
General Fanicngcr Agent,

BT. LOUIS. Ma

MISSOURI PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

The Oreat Througlk I.lna between the

NORTH. SOUTHEAST &WEST.

Through i'ullman Iluffot Sleeping Cars
' m between

T. 10UIS,- - KASSAS CITr, I'DEIILO
AND DENVKIt,

Via tie

COLORADO SHORT LINE.
4. DAILY TUA1H8 L

WJ5.Kijias t'lly ana HU LouHl
J UXlfcY TltAINB B

, NetwcoR the Korth and SoBtb.

t""1" "iW1 Cln ' RIW
V. 0. WwMEW,

ff7 lBf MA TtsrtHit Al,

t--J

t tlio the

EVANS-SNIDER-BUE- L CO.,
BUOOBOOOn TO HUNTER, HVANS A OO.

OATOTAIi STOCK, - - - gQO,OQO.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

KANSAS OITY. MO.
--A Offfco (p chargej( al UNION STOCK YABDS, K"Wo7, .My, ba
member oi'thocompin, j CHJOAQO. ILL. I prompt attention.

I ln,LllU.JK. IKET.l'ltyOI' '

live stock wmsm.
Attention!, Stockmen and Farmers.

JmWSk

D Havo a Full ;tnd

STOCK SABDLESS, HARNES,
And all QdodacarrioA in p FirsUclnss Saddlo Ho'teu; Priccs'to'Suil

tho Times.
Employ noho but thorough using tho best of Matorinl

and Guarnntoo nil Qbods m First-clns- a m every respect.

BOOTS JISTTD SHOES
Mndo to order. COW-DO- Y BOOTS a Spccinlty.

All Mail Ordora rcccivo prompt attention. Call nt STEVENS'
vbUtiiAXV ana examine

Yours respectfully,

LUMBER.

LEE

Tlio publlo arc Imllcd to cxnmlnc tlio Injnuinso stock or Hulldlnir
Material et nil kind 4Coptin tho

VINITA LUMBER YAEB!
And to note the low prices ulilch defy competition.

NOME BUT CASH ORDERS SOLICITED.
SMIifactlon Guaranteed. FlKurci furnished en application.

W. L. TROTT, Manager, Ind. Ter.

ill A

tttr
Hmldlcs

A.

CALL AND

0

o

Po-el- ct.

siwuk t:ws.
ST. OLAIR CO.. ILL,

Lino of

"No troublo to show Goods."

IND. TER.,

Koops n full line of

ntnl every thing ho
longing to ft Con boy's
Oiililt.

a

J. J.

BISE THEK.

WCAMPBELL

'

CHOUTEAU,

onllllLljttflHn

Harnessmater. ''111
aspccinUy.

All Work Warranted;

r.QlOSHKLU

hlcwiml

workmen,

Vinlta,

Stockmen's

VINITA,

Complotc

BARRETT
LUMBER.

WHIPS,

SPURS,

BELTS

Oive Him Gall.

11.UIMJ0LLAK.

KANSAS.

fill

A. P. 60SWELL & GO.,

DEALERS IN
r

Stoves, Tinware, Nails, etc.,
Farm Implements,

Shelf and Heavy

HARDWARE,
Farmand Spring Wagons,

J puggies, Road Carts, 1

'
-- . . i -

' JBarbed Wire at $3.40 per 100 lbs.
It; fuct thry lteop orory tiling that is Icopt in n

FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE STORE.

COFFEYVILLE.

The Election Approaches.
Do not, liowovor, let tills cnuso you to loso eight

.s of tho fact that

. AT CtlOUTEAU, IND. TE

Is soiling nil Linca of Qonorul Morohaniiiso nt Uottom Prlcos.

Dry Goods, . .

'""Grecerles,- -

Boots, Shoes,
Hatu and ClithlNi,

'Hinlwirinmlliiiiireiwettti.
IUH(Jr?W)ilerucntt irnj Qs)om Stwop sua Heftpor, ft BpnoInUy

ChoreHoos, Choctaw, Crocks. Hd all Other oh.IIhi r the IhhIhh Territory.

INDIAN

otjiuibnt COMMENT.
A sooati refining company with a

cnpltnl of tl.000.000 has boon Incor-
porated In Ualtlmoro by prominont
nnd wealthy citizens.

The novolty of soolng two women
nrrnlgnod for highway robbory was
rccojitly ono of thb features of tho pro-
ceedings In tho Tombs pollco court at
Now York.

A Statu i'mmigrntlpp convqntlon
wns hold In Louisville. Ky., rccontly
under tho auspices of tho State Lcnguo
of Coramorclal Clubs. Governor Huck-no- r

presided. "
All Hkiie. tho Imnortcd Enirlint.

stallion, owned by liurgoss Uros., of
Winona, III., rccontly died nt tho Stnto
Fair grounds. Ifc wns four years old
nnd valued nt 10.000.

Joseph G IIaiivkt, n wealthy mill
owner of 1'hlladolphla, lias bocn sent
to tho InBnno nsylumtroiiBh brooding
over tho burning of ono of his mills In
which nftocn persons, mostly younff
girls, lost their lire's.

i ,tB "JfMtpry of thollrutlierhood of
SL AndriJw, whlrh wlis recently In nn-nu- sl

convention nt Chicago, created
qullo a sensation among tho mombors
by denouncing In his address thentors.
dances and enrd parties, i

EitrKiioit William has rofmed to
mlllgato tho sovorlly of tho Imporlat
regulntlons concerning passports, nnd
tho Inconvonlcnco to which hundreds
of trnvolora In Rcrnmnv nm .inli,. ...i.

!cct.ed scorns os far, from removal as
over. T

NmrsrAPEiU In tho City of Mexico
demand of tbo Government thnt it for
ma mo ontmnco Into that country of
Syrian nnd Turkish begrnrs. A num-b- or

of Chinamen arrived at Tamplco
rccontly nnd departed Immediately for
Texas.

Tek doublo-cabbc- d monster locotao-tlvc- s
will soon bo out of tho shops for

uso on tho Rock Island road. It Is
stated that tills rond will endeavor to
mako tho fastest tlmo between Kansas
City and Denvor of any of tho compet-
ing lines.

The Treasury Dupartmcnt has
vhnt horses Imported from Can-nd- a

and Intended for uso in u circus
nnd mcnngorlo nro not oxompt from
duty undor tho provisions of tho frco
list for "tools of trade, occupation of
persons arriving In tho United States."

Tim Now l'ork Dally (Jrnphlo has
gono Into tho hands of tho sheriff. It
wns nn oxporimont In tho fbjld of Illus-
trated joumalbm and hns never been
succcsfcful, though ovory thing that
could bo done for It by changes of
ownership nnd politic hns boon tried.

In nn lntorvlow General Iloulnnger
aid ho had no hopo of his party hav-

ing n mnjorlty In tho now Chamber of
l)epulles. Ho had not, howovcr. lost
faith In tho future, Tho Government,
ho doclnrod, had everywhere stolon
votes, with ravcn-Hk- o characteristics.
Tho Itopubllccn majority would provo
unmannscnble, ho said, nnrt Franco
would soon bo cnlllng him

A lATEil'spntchfrom Holcnn,Mont,
says that tho hnlf has not been told of
thJ rnvages'of drought and flro this
season In that Stnto. Tho long con-tinn-

dry weather and great forest
nnd prnlrio fires havo left the grnxlng
Innds In such condition thnt tho cattlo
can not obtain nronoi tml. ..I. (.,.,
from thorn. Tho cattlo aro already In
vory poor condition, nnd If thoro
should como n hard winter many of
them would perish.

Secuctauv Thacev has decided to
accept tho new cruiser Chnrloston.
which Is nt Snn J'rnnclsco, from Its
hulldors, but hns not given nny ordersto thnt end, ns ho is nwnltlng tho no-
tion of tho bureaus of engineering nnd
construction, who nro now considering
tho olllclnl report on tho last trial of
tho vcssol. Tho Charloston, during
hortilal, showed nn nvorago speed of
over 18 knots nn hour and a horso-pow-

of ovor C.800.

The Oporn Houso nt Hartford.Conn.,
wns crowdod to overflowing tho other
evening to witnoss tho hUtorlcnl tnb-len-

glvon In part as a testimonial to
Sirs. Harriet lleoehor Stowe, Tho
tableaux Illustrated nhtlonal ovonts
from Columbus to dato nnd woro de-
signed especially to show tho progress
of womnn. Tho nuthoross nnd man-ng- or

was Miss Cora Scott Pond, of
Iloston. Mrs. Llvorraoro was lecturer.
Mrs. Is,thoUo Horry Hooker person-
ated Mrs. Stowo.

IlEroitE Jtutieo I'rlndlvlllo nt Chi-cng- o

wcontly Jnmot Nicollet, nn Ital-
ian, accused his wife Emily o( living to
with Salvntoro Lomor, also nn Ititllnn.
llio womnn said hor husband hnd
tired of hor nnd sold hor to Salvatoro
for $10. Salvntoro corroborated tho
stntoment, nnd tho woman said: "Of
courso I oboyod James when ho told
mo to llvo with Salvatoro. I do not
think I nm guilty whon my husband onordered mo to do so." Sho also said
that tho child was not hor husband's
ns ho had sold It for ft. Nothing wns
done by tho Justlco In theso realtors, on

but Lomor was fined $30 for carrying
conconlcd weapons.

A OENEiiAi. combination of tho win
dow glass factories west of tho Alle-
ghany mountains, which has been so
freoly talked of within tho past fuw
weoks, now appears to havo boon
Riven up. Alonj; with that wont nluo
u sehemo to build nn Iranu-ns- o tnnk
factory by capital furnished by tho
various mnnuracturors. Aftorwolgh-In- g

nnd Investigating tho rantter sov-er- nl

Pittsburgh manufacturers mid
Eastern capltnllstsiwho woro Interest-
ed nrrlvod nt tho conclusion that to
orgnnlzo n trust or to purohusolcon-tro- l

of ull fuctorlos or to build tank
fqrmieos of nny sUo wns now not tho
thing for seYornl reasons.

. Tiih Municipal Commission of Psrls,
Franco, lHMf,'iocldod that tho votes
cast for Gacral lloulnngorin Mont-mart-rolujint olootlooa nro null
Itnit voliUHdtclarod M. Joffrin,
tn? lahosHH who rocMvad the
tux! hlrHir t yoW, li

m
S"SleSaWy

CHIEFTAM
,.' ,.T 1

ChtcRasaws.SomlHolos,
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NEWS OF TILE WEEK.

Oloanod by Talograph and MalL

ncnsotfAT. ai roMTiCAr- -
J. Q. A. ItnooKzrr liai been nominated

for Oorernor by Uataachusetti llopobll-can- s.

ItKFUBLiOAKS of Alabama hsvs nomi-
nate Oentral Jamee iL Cbstmers for Oov-e- m

or.
Tu Wyoming CoTntltaltonal conven-tlo- n

bae adopted a claut poeltlvely
combination! to prevent compi-tltlo- n

or control prleas nnd product.
IlKTOBUCAifS of New York met at Sara-

toga on the 33th. After adopting a plat-
form Ihafollowlnu ticket wna nominated:
Hecretarjr of State, John J. Gilbert, cf.
Franklin Countyj Comptroller, Marlln W.
Cook, of Monroes Treaiuror, Ira lledgots
Attornoy-Oennra- Jamei Vornum, of
new xort elate Enclnecrand Burveyor,
W. 1', Van Ranaialear; Judpo Court of
Appealu, AlfreJ Halfrbl, oflluiralo.

Ilisnor AimAu 1U Kimdall, of Bait
him wtiy, ilea on tho 23lb nt Kanoeb,
Ulnh.

HAMVxt, CAtnwsLt, of
VaHar Colloge, died tnddenly on the
20th after a brief lltnein. Ue was a
native of Newburyporr, Maia,, and waa
for eeren ysare preildent of Vanar.

William Wawis rnaxra, tbe now
American Itlnliler. hai nreienteil M. rrm.

Hdenttals to tba Emperor Wllllsra of Ger
many.

Tub Wyoming Conetltallonnl conren-tlo- n
on tho 2flih eelected Cbsyenne ai tbe

seat of government for ten yean, or until
a majority of tbe people rots a change.

Tuk 1'reaMent and parly arrived In
Washington from Doer Park-- nn thn Mih
and proceeded dlreot to tbo White Home.

Exuoss Ulamk, ton of Bfcretary
Dlaine, wna mar. led at Ulcbfleld Springe,
W. Y, en the SOth to Mite Annitn Mo- -'
Cornilck, daughter of tbe latoCrnitMc-Corml- ct

of Chicago. Many dltllngulahed
gueets from Chicago and other portion
of tho country wero In attendance and the
wedding although a quiet waa yet quite a
brilliant affair.

A nrcEST dlipatch from Guthrie, a T
eald that there waa a movement among
three Indian tritvoa tbo lowaa, Otoea and
Missouri to consolidate and that theagent at Hock Creek agency, I. T., was
nnnble to check tho movement.

CoLosxt, ItonrnT Pattox CnocrETT, tbe
only remaining ton of Davy Crockett, died
recently at Ilucker's creek; near Gran-bur-

Tex., ngeil seventy-thre- e
Hour, a 1). Bum, one of tbe drat settler

of Denvor and twice mayor of that city,
died there suddenly the other afternoon
of apoplexy.

Most IUv. J. I'ORTin, the Catholic
uisnop or uotnbay, died on tbe S9th.

Ex-Qbi- Nataui arrived at Belgrade
on the SO.h. Hrr presence waa totally
ignored by the Government oulcinlf, tut
she was received most enthusiastically by
tba crowds that thronged the atreets
through which the pasted.

Tnc fiftieth birthday of Mist Frances E
Wlllnrd, president of tbe National Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union, wns
celebrated on the 23th by a huge gather-
ing in tbe First Methodist Church at
Ern niton, III Meisaget of congra ula-tlo- n

wero road from notables throughout
tbe country, Inclullng the Poet Whit:!tr
and exl'resldent Hayes.

imCKlXAXEOUS.
Tire Temple of Heaven atl'ekln. China--

containing tbe great throne of tbe sacred
uragon, nas been destroyed by Ore.

Br tbe collapse of an unfinished house
In Milan, Italy, Ave persons wero killed
and twenty Injured.

Tit. M. Latlio and Hand uowdermlll at
Crestona, To., blow up recently. The ex-
plosion was terrlDo in force. William
Bchropp, Samuel Stotsf and Henry Rild
were killed and a number of Other work-
men mjored. .

Tile ilttb annual convention of tbe German--

American teebnicker vereln waa in
osslon In Washington.
At tbe business meeting of tbe society

of the Army of the Tennessse held at Cin-
cinnati on the Mlh, otllrera were elected
as follovrit President. General W. T.
Sherman; recording secretary, Colonel I.
M. Dayton) treasurer, General Force)
corresponding secretory, General A. Hick. --

enlcoper.
lilt fcurteentb annnal convention of

tne American Banrert' Association ad-
journed at Kansas City, Mo,, on tbe 26tb.
The following oulcer were elected!
Charles Parsons, of St. Louis, president)
Morton McMichaels, of Philadelphia, first

George F. Baler, of New
York, treasurer. William B. Greene, of
New York, was elected secretary) D
V. Ilelger, of Kansas City, was made nt

for Missouri nn'j. It Mulvaue,
otToptka, for Kansas.

Several bundrod Blockfoet and Sioux
Indlaas recently held a crand '"gboit
feast" at Fort Abraham Lincoln, Dak.,
which was given by tbe relatives In honor
of tbote who died or bad been killed in
battle.

At Carnegie's Edgar Thomson steel
works at Braddock, Pa., the bottom of one
of tlia largest blast furnaces gave way
and ton of melten metal poured forth.
Injuring several persous so severely that
they are likely to die.

Tits Canadian Minister of Customs has
ordsred an Inquiry into the smuggling of
wbisky into Canada, whole shiploads of
American wbisky being brought Into Can-
ada by the St Lawrence route.

At Waller BUtlon. Ala., tbe other day
Deputy BberlS King Vann was shot and
killed by a negro named John Bteele,
whom he was trying to arrest. The negro
was afterward captured by a mob and hi
body riddled by bullet, causing Instant
deatb.

Two tramps recently took possession of
tbe town of Holland, Icwa, intimidating
thacoustablo and setting tiro to a build-
ing with a broken lamp. Tbey yien went

Uelnbeck, where they were overhauled
by the sheriff. In attempting to arrest
them Archie Neat was shot In tbe neck by
one of tb tramps, receiving fatal In-
juries.

The flnt convention of the Union Pro-
hibitory League of I'enniylvanla, a non-
partisan scbeme, having for Ita purpose
the suppression of the saloon outside of
party linos, wa held at UarrUburg, Pa.,

the SOth, with about 100 delegates lo
attendant, a.

Dn. J,E. Blainr, one of Encjonood'e
(III.) prominent dootori.has been arrested

the charge of performing a criminal
operation on hit niece, Mrs. Jessie IL Bar-
ker. Tho woman was said to bo In a crit-
ical condition,

Five persona were lately drowned In a
hallow pond at Bouth Waluppn, Mass.,

by tho capsixlng of a rowboar. One at
least of tbo parly was said to havo been
drunk.

A hecint telegram from Enssaada,
Lower California, tald that city was
threatened with total destruction from
brush tires. San Carlos, a neighboring
town, wa reported in ftatut.

A nn at Cretco, lown, recently burned
twenty-tw- o butlueas placet. Loss, 80- .-

A iiecext dispatch from London said
that tbe Jlrtt consignment of Chicago
cittlo haa arrived at Mains, and con.
tracti bad bten made for a portion ot
&U.000 head more during October. Theplan
otihtpmeuti to tbe Interior cities in the
Continent via no longer doubtful.

A Disi'ATCit from Cansjoharle,. N. Y.,
tald that a frightful collision occurred on
the 27th on tho Hew Vork Central rail-
road, near Palatine bridge, la willoh tba
death lite was likely to foot up twenty ot
mot.

The dook Ubows at Kotrda wwrtot o a its-l-a rsosatly sad tt r.
waJwrs and cllifr WftJ94M jy4 M

CosonisSMAS-W- . L. Boott lately
long r from Erie, Pa., to

Governor Flfer, bearing on the Spring
Valley troubles, and claiming that he was
paying for mining all that be was war-
ranted In a competltlvo market.

Tntl Utah Coramftsloi on the 27th
passml resolutions favoring Chicago for
the Wot Id's Fair.

The fourth annual convention Of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew began at
Cleveland, O., on the 27th, with about 2J0
dolegates present

M.MORpAiSTEijr,crelary of the Polish
National Alliance nnd Endowment Iniur-an-d

organ itatlon at Chicago wa reported
as having absconded.

Joseph C Harvey, a wealthy mill owner
of Philadelphia, has been sent io tho in-
sane asylum through brooding over tbe
burning ot one of his mills In which fifteen
persons lost their lives.

Two bodies havo been taken from the
debrit at Jobnttown,Pa. Ono was idontlfled
as that Of Mr. Ed Bwlnerord, of Br. Louis,
who met her death On tbe dv exnrn...

Bdsisess failures (Don's report) for the
week ending BefHewber 28 number IW,
as compared with a total of 108 last week
and 103 tho week previous. For the cor-
responding week of last year the figures
wer22iX

TtE nve-sto- building of ihe Westing,
house Electric L'ght work at Plttsborgh,
Po.,'was partly burned be other night.
Tba origin of tho lire wa unknown. Lot's,
$00.00X folly covered by fntnrancs.

Fire at lutle City, Mont, recently de
stioyed an entire buslneis block valued
at 300,00a

Tub report bf the llocbeater Asylum
committee entirely exoner-

ated Dr. BoWer front any culpable neg
lect In tbe management of tba asylum,
but makes stringent suggestions for tbe
regulation of attendants, by whom twenty
atrocities are proved to havo been com-
mitted.
- A BEiCSATiotr has been canted at Ports-
mouth, N, U by the discovery that med
ical diplomas were sold by a bogus med-
ical college called Trinity University of
Medicine and Surgery, baring nominal
headquarters at Bennington, Vr. Beside
New England being vlctlm'zid, hundreds
bad been purchased throughout tho Bouth
and West.

CLEAnrso bouse returnrfor the week
ended September S3 showed on avernze
increase of 2.1 compared with tbe corre
sponding period of last year. In New
Yorktbe decrease was 0.0.

AucniOAM securities were not very
buoyant on the London marketdurlng the
week ended September 23. Continental
bourse were qnlet but Arm.

Hcit bo been brought In the United
State court against the Des Molnss Nav-
igation Company and others to determine
tbe title to the Des Molne (Iowa) riverland.

TnE expenditure of $10,000,000 by two
EnglUh ayndlcates for the control ot an
extraordinary aggregate ot Industrial en-
terprise In the United Btates was com-
pleted In Chicago on tbe 23th. Tbe deal
embraces a chain of elevator from the
Minnesota and Dakota wheat dlstrlcti to
Chicago, flour mills In Minneapolis and
breweries la Chicago and tbe But.

ATTon.fET-GEKERA- t, UooERS. of Louis-
iana, admitted lately that baby bonds
had been abstracted or otherwise tam-
pered with to the amount ot (100,000. Ac-
cording to hit figures tbe defalcations al-
ready discovered wilt reach mots than
$1,200,000.

A co.ioress of the BnctalUt Labor party
convened in Chicago on the 23th. The
delegates are all Germans.

TnE latest report from Canajobarie, N.
Y., said that tbero wero only four person
killed la tbe railroad accldout, namely!
Rev. Prentice Duval, of Dayton) Sadie
Boyd, of Weitport, N. Y. ; a mld of Mr.
Manning, and Cbarle Franklin, a porter.
Eight or ten wero more or less Injured,

A Qraho reunion and parado ot the
Grand Army post of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania took placout Heading. Pa., on the
23lb. Over 0,000 men marched in line.

Grahd Hafids and Holland business
men propose to run a canal from the
former oity to Holland and Lako Michigan
at a probable cost ot J2, 000,000.

Two explosions occurred In Germany on
tbe 23th. One In tbe Itheln-Prune- n col-
liery at Hamburg on Ihe Hblne, In witch
ten men wero klllel and several Injured,
and one In the artillery laboratory at
Spandau which injured tea men and forty-tw- o

women.
ItoatttT P. H AU.1 DAT. tbe defaulting

cabler of tba Firt National Bank ot
Mount attend, O, has surrendered himself
totbeUnllod S.ates authorities and tbe
bond for bis appearance wat fixed at 0,

which he waiunallt to give. Ho I
charged with embezzling $30, COO.

Caitaix W. It Jokes, general manager
ot the Edgar Ihcmpion ateel work at
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Michael Qulun have
died from tho Injuries received through
the recent fumaco accident at those
works.

ADDITIONAL, DI8PATCME.
James J. 1 rsT and Cbarlta E, Graham,

ex-e- dl or aud secretary ot tho Chicago
Times wero bold to the' criminal court re-
cently In 3,000.

A ntSAETROVS railroad accident oc-
curred between Naplei nnd Koggiat
(Italy) recently. Twc express trains came
into collision while pairing through a
tunnel and twenty carriage wero tele-
scoped. Tbe killed aud injured number
Arty.

At the convention of the BocUIUt Labor
parly In Chicago, General Secretary g.

in hit report charged Editor
Shevltcb, of tbeVolkt Zsliung. wilh be-
ing dishonest and eelllug out the party at
the is si National election.

Advjces from Crete are that tbe Turk-
ish troop on the Island aro cruelly

Christians. A number of tbe sol-H- er

outragod two Christian women, ono
if whom wa afterward killed.
Several persons have beon arrested for

complicity In tbe burning of tho Templo
of Heaven at Pekin. The Are wat part of

conspiracy against the introduction of
railway in China and Intended to convey
be Idea tha) the destruction of the temple

wa an omen ot war against tba Innova-
tion.

A nisi'ATon from Liverpool, Eng., on
be 3Jtb asld that cotton bad dropped two

points and It tho mill wore closed for a
ortnlgbt with tho now crop rapidly

pouring In tbe cottou ring would bo
utterly smashed.

Lee C. MoAiriif, herlff of Vernon
Parish, La., and A, C. Pooif, editor ot tbe
Vermont Newt, fougnt a dual in the
orroer't ofllco in which McAlpIn was

(.tiled.
While giving tba Iprlsonen, confined

n the county Jail their supper recently
Sheriff Hoxlr, of Waterloo, Iowa, wa (
ipon by threo men charged with hone
waling anj beaten Into Insousltllity.

Tho desperadoes then tucceoded in escap
ing.

Jacob ZmTMASTen, tba treaturer of
Uethleheni towutbin. Stark Countv. fi
lls been forced to resign, lie was over
n,'ui short lu hi account and tried to
usllfy the trustee! with a certificate ot
lepotlt which bad been raised to 1,000 by
he addition ot three cipher.
Mrs. Jauzs O. Bi.ii.iis, Jr., wa

reported to bo daneenuilv .I.-k- - nt
New Yoik of Inliammatory rbeuumll.m.

uovEs"n uqvey has ordorod Johtt
Murray delivered to tba Kansas author
Hat. Murray la the man who nearly
uurdorod B aier Camtlle, of the convent
it Emporia, Knu, became tbo would not
Vloloto ber vow., fortske. tho couveut and
marry hitn.

J, K. TALUCK, the leader of tba
rhorrliUid a tra'n ou tboBouora railroad

Ayaragoltttayaadwbo killed of

Atkinson and Virewtc Forks, asd
wkq was wtsvqaoatly convIoUd and
seatsnoed to uValh wa shot ,,la-- Ur

biouiIuk by Ma MloM Vslli M

' '
" '. '''''' '.;(- mi. ,'X".i.i"iWi'ii"il"'

GOTUASL'S' SCANDAL.

Tho Flnck Dlvoroe Gam Acted m
By the QtanA Jury '

Tim Catn n Matter of Orave l'atrHe Cms- -
cern-T- lin !rfii.e In the Cronln CM

Gain a Point Sullivan'
Candidacy.

New YortK, Oob 1. A the remit of tn
dlctmenls by the grand jury yesterday,
warrant were, served on SberlrT Flack,
William A. Flack, Judge Monell, Ileferee
Moeks, Mrs. itaymond and George K.
Hart. All will be arraigned In court this
morning. In addition to finding Indict-mon- t.

against Ihe Flack conspirators, the
grand Jury presented a sapplemental rt

which saysi "This alleged action for
divorce from the first step to tbe final de-
cree was cbaracterizod not only
by gross Irregularities, tat by
fraud, deceit and collusion. That
an nctlon should be condoctoJ, facili-
tated and concluded In ono ot our
highest courts of re'Jcrd U a matter of
grave publlo concern and it behooves the
JuiIeoj and ofllctrs ot onr court and all
officiil charged with tbe administration
of jsur law to tea to It that lllo practice
do not prevail In other on. We call tba
attention of tbe Legislature and the courts
to tbe fact that while consent, connivance
or collusion ns to commission of pdultery
Is expressively prohibited, yet an action
ot divorce may be Instituted and main-
tained by cousont and collusion of the
parties thereto. Wa consider that tba
practice of appointing referee la divorce
case 1 most pernicious and Is coudilve
to tbe very dangers' and abuti-'- , w'blcb
tha Flark caie hi ex-e- TV
call tbe attention' ot ,us Judge ot tbe
court Ot common pleat to the tyttem of
entering the minute and filing papers ob-
served In the office of tha clerk of that
court WO also call tha attention ot the
general term of tbe Supreme Cot rt to tbe
unprofessional conduct in this case of two
or. tbe ofllcer of that court Ambrogue
Monell and Joseph Uteks. It I obvious
that the dojreo of divorce could not havo
been obtained without tha sanction ot
Judge Bookstaver; that aanctlon wa
obtained, partly by deceit and Impostor
and partly by either Judicial negligence or
(udlclal collusion we have not determined
whlcb. We do not Impute to Judge

action In tbe tense ot profit
sr gain. Buoi actions alone are not tbe
anly means by which the bench maybe
degraded and judicial nsetutcesi im-

paired. Neglect, remissness and compla-
cence to friends era liable to produce like
result. We are ot tbe opinion that among
stber thing tbe crime ot conspiracy
ha been committed. The complratoia
from their pos tlon In life, their knowl-tdg- e

and experler.es have been enabled to
ihroud their action that an understand-
ing and discovery were made exceedingly
JIOleulL"

o!e rowT ron the dei-ehse-
.

Ciiioaoo, Oct 1. When Judgo McDon-
nell' court was opoued yesterday morn-
ing counsel for the defense In the Cronln

o renewed their motion that tha sum-
moning of veniremen b taken oatoftte
bands ot Sherlll Matson and be entrusted
to a special ballliT. appointed by tho court
Counsel for tbo Btate admitted that the
statute was mandatory on tbe subject and
the motion wat accordingly granted. Tbe
application of defendant Kunz for. bill
of particulars of tba evidence on which
Ihe grand Jury Indicted him, alto came up
and Judge McConnell denied tha motlou.

SOUUVAIt'S CAKDIDAOr.
Uostov, Oct. 1. A meeting of sixty or

seventy Fourth district Democrat wa
held at tlio Sherman House in tbe Interest
of Johu L. Sullivan' candidacy for Con-
gress In that district and eulogtstlo
speecbe woro ruadn and plana laid for
securing the champion's nomination at
tho expiration cf Hon. J. U. O'Neill'
term. . . m

DEEP WATER CONVENTION.

Nearly All tha Ilelrgatn Ilnve Arrived
.iiree waiiiiiuai.s,

TbVXKA. Kan., Oct. L Nearly all tbe
delegates to tbe Inter-Slat- e Deep Water
convention, wMch meet In this city to-
day hat t arrived, and when tbe conven-
tion opena there will bo rnoro than 1,000
delegatea here. About all tba Texas
representatives, nearly 200 in uuntbor,
have arrived, that being the largest dele-
gation. Already tbo credential ot CM
delegates, representing nine Btate and
five Territories, have been protonted to
tbe ecretary.

Tho convention will bo one ot the moit
'mportant ever held, in tbe West.

Evans. otSColorado, who 1

president ot tha deep harbor general
ct mmlt:ee,arTlvedyeterda morning. Ho
ssyj the convention will be compo.ed of
lhabostliu.ini.. , nrnr...lnnnl nn.l haII,.,..w.V.H.VUHI ..mi, Pt-Jc- al-

representative of tho vast region
nv.bui ma Aussissippi. Dererai uover-no- r.

United Blates Smator and mem-
ber ot Congress will be In attendance.

Thero Is no longer any doubt that the
rnnv.ntiAn urltl rA.til, In m t.rv lu.nm ?
deep harbor on tbe Texas coast Three
.aIi.1. .. n..n.... . . L. .pun,. wu ,uo t.u. am woraing tor
tbe harbor. All are well represented hare,
and propoie to take a band in the conven-
tion. Galveston apparently ha the

rvuj(iLiuiiowingaua me mote innaen-tl- al

lobby. Araniia Pats, the wettern
paint aspirin?, haa a strong delegation
who tay they aro anxious to go before
Congress as a candidate for the port. The
delegation, representing Bablns Pass, the
Eastern point, have also arrived.

Tho convention IU take steps to bring
the project (o the attention of? Congress
andaeccre an appropriation with whloh
to prosecuto tbe woik. Tbe convention
meets at four o'clock y, when Sen-
ator Ingalla will, on behalf ot tba State of
Kansas, deliver an pddress ot welcome,...

Not Drunk Hut Fatally Hart.
ClKOiNifATl, t John Hay, a young

man ot Losiuirton. K .. w.nl hnm, .I....I
Sunday morning and hi mother put him
u ueu uruna, a sne inougnt in tbe

evening it m discovered that his skull
wa fractured and ha I lllvl s lu.
dying. Who infllotad tbo blow U not
known.

The Pari correspondent ot nt
American tianar writ., nr hi. nli,.,v.tlnn.
at tbe Exposition: "It appear to ma that
we are laying too mucn sires upon tno
superior inte Hi;enca ot American

1 b Ejropeau meclanlo Is bo, t
tbe stupid fellow wo have pictured hint a
being. I havo talked with Elsass and
Balirlun in.rliMtilf.. il Inlh.u
because tbey could and tbe exhibitor
wuiu uv aa mocunnica ed

In creeling machinery at tb Expo- -
alloil-Jlll- il fmtlli! II.Mm ,t,.ik tit .voull.ttl
Intelligence and having a good deal of
auunuuge vi rueanauicai matters. All
our traditions are. against Ibis,
lUB. tradition. inmAllm., f.la.P-- l...In mechanics' tool, howevei qnsre,
.isuuaiu scniea, Tk,ruoir, micrometer
and the Itko I have teen nothing
that appear to ma as good as thoietvf
American, manufacture. These American
tool look bettor, aro cleaner cut and mora
convenient. In wood-worki- wncltlBery
T tlll.lV ,WA ...J a. !.. 19...l.l r
machinery spptnr to do better work, and
i uu i.uorx vnmi:Hiy j mmm , m wavss
lets yvork to l dotw by btk I VSkwevar. iiAwar.dj. tltu A.lMMfiik-.-
moat of thoe In tho ktoroyaa kuaoalswKy.
In geusral appiasanoe (1st uUais ass)W
ot. U eoatlaout luileat VU Um ssoKltM'

ssMSNtHtuitwtiist tiA as sstsstt
M tk AMaHM SoldM la attL H
Ug Utp i pti'art to' W ftkaatl us
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a nis srrwcMs.
KncHeh dHrtt MS HsV 1

Vp an KxtravvtHnary 1iisli ef la i
lean Imteftirntt ihMipmm tayKvtC
SS,9, t Hetti
Chicago, Bept, kT ay-si-llii of

$80,000,000 by two Knill.n aynnie--t for
the control of an extraoHhsayy aggrra
ot Industrial rmtfrprl 1st Mm UatM :
Btate hat be;n compldled hi thla oity,
Imtj Mtyoi1. a will kaawn Cl.leago Jaw-ye- r,

wa one of she aat In sm gwt
pnrchaas. efnd to blm wm lf t tba matter
ot making ptibilo-- tha exlendd tmU ot
transacllon. A plr at hrmm eprytea-tlo- ns

are the buyers. The syaiflnU
Includes In liana emtxrshlp a great nam-b- er

ot British baaVers ao '
of large estates In the UahM .JsCtoff
dom. No Lutlnets was acquired for tnstn
In Ihe United HUtes Which 1mm .oipaiU
at least Mi per coat prfyesf fotttM t--at

ATyaU TktaaBgs-ewtsetlltt- Uie

Various enterprises will be" plaeod Is)
American board of dlrectore, seibjwst '
tbe control of a bosreb

"Doesn't tblt mead tha etab!Ishmita
a bUgo British truttr" Mr. Mayor imasked. p

"0b, no," atd ho. "there Is no combi-
nation. Each entsrprlsi I operated ly

and dlitinclly. The plan It Mi
ono of aggression, but of conwvatlva,
sura Investments.

Hostile legislation. It, I laarasd, has
beSn cleverly evaded. Tb alien law ot
Illinois, for example, prohibit the .( f
real estate to foreigners. The ya4iea.
got aronnd (bjsJfut,y,lMivlBC tb
ownership of necessary real estate Incor-
porated and then ace. tiring tho tlewKef
the company, Wfc'ea I "Hol' wA
"real" property. The steal eaabraoea a
chain of elevators from Hie Mlanetotaan
Dakota wheat district to CttJcae. Tba
syndicates flouring' mjlls areint ha

brawetiea are sst Chia(9
a,nd the East

The titles of tha folio, lag proportU
havo already been turned over t tha
yndicatei Tba Beatfs ad MoAvoy

breweries, cf Chicago) Mia Waeker and
Itlrk breweries, of Chicago, tb Alr-s- ny

brewery, of Albany,- - . Y. --, Jps
brewery, of Detroit. Mich.; tba Haaok,
brewery, of Nwark; X. J.; tlM Trfti
brewery, ef Jertey Cltyf tbf UiiiSlate brewery, of New York) a jtortlon of
the stock of tbe Bcboenbofen brewery, of
Chicago; tbo Bier, elevators, ot Minneap-
olis, seventy-l- x la riaiAber) the G. W.
Van Duzen system ot elsvators, ot
Rochester, Minn, ninety In number; the
Cargill Brc.' elevator system, of Mlaat-apo- ll

and Dakota) tbo Baltimore brew-
ery, of Baltimore; F. Braattad's Haacdck
iron mine, ot Hancock; MIctM thn
Rochester breweries, of Rochester, X, T.

Arrangement for tba following arc
concluded and the traafar will take ptaoe
In a few daynt Ihe F. J. Dews brewery,
of Cnicago; the Pllltbury oor mill, of
Minheapollsi tbe Wat-htiar- flessr attiia, of
Minneapolis) tbe Byracuta brewery, of
Syracnte, N. Y.

The City Contract ConexHty, of Londom,
capital 1 5), 000, 000 and the Trust ar.d
Executors Company, of tbo mm lty,
capital $37,500,009, ure tbo cerarail or
yndicate making the biff parah

Both are reputed to ba amog th
olid ot Brills iHelteloM. -

A GRAtID TRr--.

Deletrate to tha America Cancrea t Ma
Glrrn a Kid Orer tt Vattml teatea
Wlthoot Change-o- t Car,
Philadelphia, Bopt 58. A traia ot

Pullman cart which In Itt appolatnuHl
and in It arrangement for tha jovraay V
believed to bo without an equal la the bta-to- ry

ot railroading will Isavo Waahlagton
next Thursday bearing the repreeeaCa-tiv- e

of the American naiioni ta tke in-

ternational conferenca to lis held next
month at th National capluL The njtfiy
atv tba guest of tbe Government and aro
to be taken over a large section ot tha
United States In order that tLsy-ua- y u
and appreciate to soma extent tha tm
resource of this country.

Congress at It last seisloa antherlaed
tbe Secretary of Btate to invite delegate
from all tbo South and Cenlrat Ameitcn.
nation to i convention to be held at
Washington, November IS, for the pur-
pose ot discussing tbe reciprocal Interest
of tbe countries Interested. Ccngrea".
proprlated $123,000 for the f -- pequ ofthl- -'

wuu.cuviuu. uuurr inn auniority rna am
a prelim nary the conventbuitV BtaltJ UipL
Department organised tfc s Umr pt HWSr? t""'
the United State with tbeVriuioobJeot et
howlng tho visitors tho great Btwt re--

source of the country. c

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad agreed to
undertake tbe task ot arTaagfng bsh(
carrying out the detatlr. There will be m
cbango of throughout Ike satire of

S,CG mile and tkla will ba the
Urst known Instance where railways have
permitted an entire train with ItJew. --

cine, crew, eto, to past from other roAdtt(
over their Unas. Tho amount of labor re-
quisite to bring this about will appro
dated when It I known that In lie forty-tw- o

day' Journey tbe train will pate over
tbe main line ot thirty different railway
corporation, pis'ng through la. Btate
of Maryland, It .lawnre, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, New York, Hhods Island,
Massachusetts. New Hampshire, Maine,
Connecticut, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois Wlicontin, Minnesota, Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri cad Kentucky.

For the purpose ot the Joeraey the
Pennsylvania Hallway Company have
equipped a train ot seven Pullman veeti-bu- la

car, five deeper, a dining car and
a composite ccr. Tha train will carry a
ample supply of provlalont, but the necev
ary supplls ot fresh moat, vegetable,

etc., will taken np at the principal
market ot the country traversed.

The locomotive will bo one of the com-
pany' standard, ot tbe lattat pattern aud
built at the Altoona (hops. It It (quipped
not only to famish steam as a motive
power, but for beating a well ami to
operate tbe air brakes. It will be la
cbargo of a mechanical engineer frota
Altoona, Tbe matt who will ope. the
throttle at 8:15 a. m. In. the statics at
Washington Thursday wilt also apply the
brake at tbrijonclclou of bit lose nt. ef
0,ica ;nils November U A, wot twenty --

Six men will required to. rua Use tntl.,
which, an It stands, represeat aeoet ef

150,000,
. cs

OeroHteuo' Waa.
Raiaioh, N. C, Sept at. Bit" etaye

ago BecreUry ot War Prootor wrote --

eruor Fonle In regard to the p0poe4 iey,
cioval of Oeronlmo and hi bar.4 et le
dian froa Mt. Vernon barraefce, Aba., ta
W atern Nortb Carolina. YMteedayOos.
ernol Fowls rvplUd. Hea,y that eh
tettleirieut ot the Indlaai wrtMUt reete
great dlisatlifsctloe, parlU'elarly If tkalo-locatio- n

should lu tee weetera part
the State on. land to be pu-ae- s
tbe Cherokee Indians, a propoesHi by theHcrtary of War. These laevak, he eaitb
wore not reservation lewte, bat webought from the Btate foe - Ckerekee
who are aw few in naatber.aitd wilt aostt
disappear and tbe land wilt be settled by
white people.

The New Yrk.4W .
CUXAMWAitls, X. Y., Heps. Tbei

Wr four peeple kiUed bs US oeiUaieei eta
the 3 w Yetk Ceatsas railtead, aasaely i

Key. Prettttee Batvat, Daytasl, ly

a railway eeMai m k ktvl
peekeefisl sl pa, ttjsia U"as(f
years. k

aWl Boyd, of Weateurs. K t.
A saaU ef V. n. tfausia ssMts

aed benawttrMir yean ,

JaTtt nsswittk, s pewter M Mb) Wati.
rat fftitrosui, faissvlr srim th
Cmmmy, psjovt wtmtj

Jl 4post tts i 4kr tastjaej ateasajs
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